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AN AOT to authorise the issue of Special A.D.1900. 

I-leases to the Tasmanian Smelting Com
pany, Linlited. [20 ]Vove1nber, 1900.] 

WHEREAS "The Tasmanian Smelting Company, Limited," PRE.olMDLE. 

incorporated in Bngland, and registered in Tl1smauia under the pro-
visions of an Act of the Parliamt'nt of Tasmania known as "The 
Foreign Companies Act, 1895," and is the present holder of mineral 
leases of land issued under the provisions of "The Mining Actl" 1893," 
and is desirous of obtaining a lease of the land adjoining the said land 
now held under lease, the whole area being bounded as set forth in the 
Schedule (2.) hereto: I 

And whereas the said Tasrn:Jtnian Smelting Company, Limited, has 
erected, at great cost, buildings, plant, and machinery, for the purpose 
of establishing smelting works as a permanent industry at or near 
Zeeltan in Tasmania aforesaid I: 

And whereas it is desirable to issue to the company special leases, as 
hereinafter provided: 

Be it therefore enacted by .[. s Excellency the Governor of' Tasmania, 
bi and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and 
House of Assembly, in Parlia ent ass~mbled, as follows :-

1 This Act may be cited aSI "The Tasmanian Smelting' Company, Short title. 
Limited, Leases Act, 1900." 
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2 In the construction of and for the pm:poses of this Act, the 
following ter'ms shall, if not inconsistent with the context or subject
matter, have the respective meanings hereby assigned to them-

"The Minister" means the Minister of Mines for the time 
being: 

" The Company" shall l1lean "The Tasmanian Smelting Com
pany, Limited," aforesaid. 

3 Notwithstanding anything contained in "The Mining Act, 1893," 
or any Amendment thereof, it shall be lawful for the Minister, at any 
time and from time to time, to accept surrender from the company of all 
or any of the said leases, or of any other leases from time to time held 
by the company under" The Mining Act,] 893," or any amendments 
thereof, and to grant to the company instead and in place of the lease 
or leases so surrendered, a special lease, or leases, in accordance with the 
provisions of this Act, of the lands mentioned and described in the 
lease or leases surrendered by the company under the authority of this 
Act. 

4 Every lease granted under this Act may be for any term not 
exceeding Thirty years, and shall contain the reservations, covenants, 
conditions, and provisions, con.tained in the form of lease set forth 'in 
the Schedule (1.) hereto. 

5 Every lease granted under the authority of' this Act shall be by 
deed, in the form set forth in Schedule (1.), and shall be in duplicate, 
and one part thereof shall be signed and sealed and deli vered by the 
Minister, and the other part shall be executed and delivered by the 
company, and shall bind the company, its successors, and assigns, to 
occupy and work the land therein described under and subject to the 
stipalations and grounds of forfeiture therein set forth. 

'6 The rent to be paid for the land comprised in any lease granted 
under the authority of this Act shall be Five Shillings per year for 
every acre or part of an acre comprised in the lease, and shall be pay
able in advance, on the First day of July in every year, and in every 
case in which a lease shall be granted under this Act after the First day 
of July in any year, the rent fOI> the land comprised in such lease shall 
be paid in advance for the period ending on Thirtieth day of the month 
of June following the date thereof. 

7 Every lease granted under the authority of this Act shall enable 
the company to mine for, raise, and extract from the land therein 
des~ribed gold, silver, copper, tin, lead, coal, shale, slate, fl'eestone, 
limestone, and any other mineral or substance found in or under such 
land, and to appropriate and dispose of the same, ill accordance with 
the provisions of such lease, fol' the sole use and benefit of the com
pany. 

8 Every lease granted under the authority of this Act may be 
renewed upon the expiration thereof for a further term of not exceed
ing Thirty years, upon such terms and conditions, and su~ject to the 
payment of such rent not exceeding' twice the rent previously paid 
for the land thereby leased, as the Governor in Council shall think fit to 
impose, in accordance with the provisions* of this Act. 
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9 Subject to the provisions of this Act, all the provisions of "The 
Mining Act, 1893," and all the amendments thereof, so far as'the same 
are applicable and are not inconsistent with the provisions of this Act, 
shall apply to all leases granted under the authQrity of' this Act. 

Provided always, that the provisions in "The Mining Act, Hl93," 
or of any amendment thereof, as to amalgamation of claims held under 
lease shall not apply to any leases granted to the company under the 
authority of this Aet, but the whole of the land included in any lease 
01' leases to be granted under the authority of this Act shall be eon
sidered as amalgamated intu and forming one claim. 

SCHEDULE. 

Cl.) 
FORM OF LEASE. 

THIS DEED O}<' LEASE made the day of 
One thousand nine hundred, by the authority of Hi~ Excellency the Governor in 
Council, between the Minister of Mines, of the one part, and t.he Tasmanian 
Smelting Company, Limited (a Company irwol"flOrated in England, and registered 
in Tasmania. under the provisions of an Act of the Parliament of Tasmania, known 
as "The Foreign Companies Act, 1895," and hereinafter called "the Company"), 
of the other purt: vV' ITNESSE'[' H, that, in consideration of the rents, reservations, 
covenants, provisoes, an.d agl'eem€nt!l hereinafter contained, and on the part of the 
Company to be paid, observed, and pedonned, the Minister of Mines doth, by 
these presents, demise and lease unto the Company, it successors and assigns, all 
that piece 01' parcel of land particularly described in the first Schedule hereto, and a~ 
the same is delineated on the map 01' plan hel'eon endorsed, aud surl'ounded by a 
red boundary line, as shown in Schedule (2) hereto, together with full and free 
liberty for the Company, its successors and assigns, and its f;nd their agent8, 
servant~, and workmen, in and upon the land hereby demised, to dig', sink, 
driv.e, make, and use all such pits, shafts, levels, and watercourses, and do all 
such other things, including the erection of all such machinery, buildings, and 
other works, and to appropriate and use such water flowing in a natural channel 
through or along the boundary of the said land hel'eby demi~etl, 01' naturally deposited 
within the area of the land hereby demised, as may be propel' and requisite for mining, 
working, and obtaining the gold and all other miuel'als and ores thel'ein contained, 
and for effectually washiug and separating' the ,.;aid gold, mineral, and ores, from all 
soil and other substances mixed with them, and for smelting and reducing any such 
ores or miuerals into metal: Excepting, and always reserving: unt.o the Minister 
of Mines, 01' to any pel'~on duly authoriser! by law in that behalf~ 01' any person 
by him in that behalf appointed by writing under his hand, full and fi'ee liberty, 
at all propel' and seasonable times during continuanee of this demise, with 01' without 
assistants, t.o entel' iuto alld upon the laud hereby demised, amI all mines, works, and 
buildings thereon, in order to view and examine the coudition thcreof; and, for that 
purpose, to make use of any of the roads, ways. machinery, awl works belonging to 
tbe said land, mine~, and prellli~es : Also fhll and ti'ee liberty, during the continuance 
of this demise, to liSt' 01' make and use any drifts, levels, ,hafts, "I'll terl'ourses, adits, 01' 

passages, being in 01' UPOIl any part of tlle premises hereby delllised, 01' thc surface 
thereof~ for the purpose of freeing any other land or mines w hatsoevel' ti'om water, or 
for conducting watel' for the use of allY SIlC!: lastmentioued land, 01' mines, or the 
machinery or works eonnected therewith, 01' for supplying the same with f!ood fresh 
ail': Also full and free libert.y, at all times during the continuanee of this demise, to 
make any level, drifts, sh;]fts, adits, watercoul'se~, railroads, and other road~ or ways, in, 
through, 01' upon any part of the premises hereby dernised, 01' the surface thereof, tor 
effectually working any other adjoining 01' neighbollriug mines, or fot' allY purpo~e 
what~oever. causing thereby, neverHlele~~, as little as pos~ihle obstruction 01' injury to 
any of the levels, drifts, shaft8, adits, watereOllrses, roads, 01' ways aud works belouging 
ot the said land, mines, and premises hereby Ilemised, and in actual use: And except 
and a1 wuys reserving unto Her :\1 ajesty all such parts and 80 much of the land hereby 
demised as may be required for making public ways, in, over, and through the same, to 
be set out by the Governor, 01' some person by him autbnl'iied in that respect: And. 
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also all stone, gravel, indigenous timber am] otlleJ' lIIat'"l'ial~, the Datul'al produce of the 
said land, w hieh may be req uil'ed at any timp 01' t illH'S hel'eafter fol' the construction 
or repair of any puhlic Wl1y~, h"idg'e':, fence~. emhalikmclJb, (hlm~, s,wer", 01' rh'ilills 
necessary for the same, togethel' with tbe right of takillg' awJ rerllovillg' all snch 
materials, and of full and fl'ee ingl"'''~' egre"" and 1','.!Tess illto, Ollt of; and npon the 
~aid land, for the several purposes, all and sillg'nlar, other the pl'!'wi,c" hereinbefol'e 
mentioned 01' referred to, amI IlPl'ehv assi:.!'ned, to 11<:I'e al1<l to hold tile ~aid land, 
mines, gold, minerals, amI ores hereilY dC11Iisf'd, with t!Jeil' HPPl1l'tpTHIIICe, (e'(cept ns 
aforesaid) unto the Compan~', it,. "Ilcces"ol'~ 01' a:,,,ig'n~, t'I'Olll thi' rlay of the date 
hereof, for and durino' the full term of Thirty yellr,: IIP'(t ell'l1in!£, and fllllv to he 
complete and ended, to~the intent awl that t111' Si;~t'''];:Jll lw Il~e,j {ur'I'lIeh luilllll(.!' and 
smelting operations as afore~aid, yielding aIltI payilJ:,(' tlJeret<JI' yearly, am! evel',\" .\'eal' 
during the term hereby demised, the yearly relltal of Fire :-:)Iillillg~ it)!' t'very acre 01' 
part thel'eof~ by equal yearly payments, to he llIade ill aflvaTJ(f', 011 the i1r~t dav of July 

'in each and every year of' till' ;;ai(l terlU; anl1 all sHch payments to hp frep and clear 
of and from all rate;;, taxes, and assessment,; flOW 01' which mAy hereafter be im po~e(l 
upon and in l'espeet of the premises an (I land hereh,l' rlemiserl, and from all other 
charges and de<1uctions whatsoever, sul~jeet, ue\,E'rthe!es:;, to tile r(,8tridioll,-, cOllditioll", 
covenauts, and provisoe" herein allll Ilt'reby made, expl't',-"ed, and I'efel'l'erl to: And the 
Company hereby covenant;; with and to tlw Minister of ~Iille", ill manner 
following'; that is to "ay, that thp Company shall awl ",iit pa,'" the rent hel'eb~' 
reserved, upon the daY8 and times herpinbei()l'e appointed if)!' the paYlllent the/'eot~ free 
and cleal', as afol'e8aid, according to the (ruc intellt and meaning of these presents: 
And also shall and will. ~t all times (ll1l'ing tllP eOJJtinllance ofthi~ demisI', pl'ep~l'e and 
keep propel' plans and 8ection~ of all the WOI'kill)!':, and of the aetnal eonditioll of the 
mines and premises hereby tlemised, sueh plans to llP upon such scale and in aeeol'(lanee 
with such directions as the )linistt;I' of Minh', 01' other offieel' authorised and 
appointed by him in that hellalf, ~haJl frolll time to time (lirect; and shall delivm' 
annually, during the ~aid terl11, a true copy of ~ueh plnm' 01' sect~ons to tbe 
Minister of Milles, 01' other officer, t()1' the nse of thp Government of this 
Colony: Aud also shall and will supply annually (lurillg' the sai(j terlll, to the propel' 
officer who may be authorised 01' a ppointed by thp Govprnor in that behnlf, ~neh 
returns, particulars, 0)' statistics of the 01,el'ation5 to he ca1'l'ied on upon the !laid land, 
and the results thereof, as he mar froll! time to time in that behalf J'equire, 
accompanied with H statntory declaration of tbe tl'lltll and cOl'recltJPSS thereof: 
And also that the CompAny, its agents, workmen, and serVH nl" ,<\wll amI will, 
during the eontinuance of this demise, work and ('al'l',\C Oil ;\IillilJ~' opel',1tiOIJ~ 011 

the said land. mines, and premises in a fail', orderly, skilfnl. ~nd worknwlJlike 1ll,IYIII('l': 

And shall and will during the said term Activel~" and ill a h01/(1 fide 1I1alll1e1' ca!'ry on 
,:melting or mining operations Oll the said land, exeept as pxel1ll'lefl by the .:\Iitli"tl'l' 
of Mines as hereinafter provided, and shall and will ellJ ploy ill the (,<)!ISil'llClion 
of the works 0)' in Mining' operations on 01' under the ~aid laud during the oaid terl1l 
and during the usual hours of labour, such num bel' of abh' awl competent workmell 
and miners as shall represent a proportion of Three men for ever~' Ei(.!hty acres of land 
hereby demised, unless prevented by inevitable accident <)rdlll'iog' the exeeution of l'epair~: 
And also that it shall he lawfhl for an~' officer appointed hy tl,':, Governor ill tha!. 
behalf, at all propel' and seasonable times durilJg' the (,()llti!lllaIiCP of this demi~e, a11l1 

whether the said mining and smelting operatiolJ~ s!tall be il, pl'OgTess 01' not, without 
interruption or disturbance from the Company 01' it~ ;;gent" workmen, or servants, to 
enter into and upon the said mines, wOl'k~, alld prellli,.;es hpl'eby delllised, or l1ny pHrt 
t.hereof, to view and examinp the state and eonditioli thereof, anc1 whether the said 
mines be worked in a propel', skilful, and workmanlike mallner, and t(lI such purposes 
to make nsc of the roads, ways, machinery, 01' work, helollging !o the said mi'nes and 
premises: And also that the Company or its miners. workmell, ot' servallts ~hall not 
carry on mining operations on the said lauds, mines, and premises hereby delllised ont 
of 01' beyond the limib and houndaries mentionc(l in the first Seliedllle hereto: And 
shall and will pump out the water fi'om it~ mille~ Oll the sni.l1nnd at all I'E'Asonahle 
times 01' contribute 01' pay ratably with adjoining occupiers 01' lessees of Crown land fell' 
the time being, a fail' proportion of water charge" [rll' keeping its works free fmlll 
water, 01' shall and will pay to meet the loss 01' expense incnrred hy the Government 
01' by sHch lessees aforesaid, or the a.!jact'lIt 01' neighboUl'ing miners, if any, 
sneh proportionate rate to he detennined 01' Hssessed by the Cornmis,,,ioller of 
the District 01' other officer authorised by the l\linisteJ' of j\Iine~ 011 his own 
view 01' upon such evidence as may ';1 ppeal' to hi In ~\Itflciell1, and to be 
recoverable by distress of the good., chattels, gold, 01' ore of the Compan,v 
beillg upon the said land, to be levied upon warrant under the hand of 
the Commissioner of the District 01' other officer a;;; aforesaid: And al~o shall and will 
make adequate provision for the disposal of the detritus, rlil't, waste, workings, 01' 

refuse, that the same shall not be fin inconvenienee, nuiR3nre, 01' obstruetion to an,\' 
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l'?ads, ways, rivers, creeks, 01' private 01' Crown lands, or in any manner occasion any A.D. 11100. 
private or public damage or inconvenience: And also shall and will make such 
provision for riecency and the observance of sanitary re~ulations as the Commissioner 
of the District shall approve and direct: And also shall and will erect and keep 
erecteu during the said term a post, not less than Four feet Six inches above the 
grounu and Eight inches in diameter, at each and every angle of the land hereby 
demised, and at each such post, trenches, not less than Three feet in length and Ni~e 
inches in depth, indicating the dir·ection of the boulldary lines: And also shall and wIll 
build and keep in good repair a sufficient and substantial wall or fence around all the 
~hafts which may at any time during the said term be open in any part of the said 
demised premises, 01' elsewhere for the purposes of' this demise, so as to lessen the 
liability to accident, and, further, effectually to prevent all access thereto by cattle: 
And shall and will fill up with earth or waste heaps, or effectually and substantially 
shut up and enclose, all shafts which shall be closed or allowed to go out of repair, 
with the consent in writing of the Commissioner of the Distl'iet 01' other officer duly 
authorised by the Minister of Mines in that behalf: And also shall and will 
at all times during the continuanee of the said demise keep and preserve the said 
mines and premises from all unnecessary injury and dHluage, and also the levels, drif!8, 
"hafts, watercourses, erections, or other cOllveniences, roads, and ways constructed for 
milling pUl'poses in good order, repair, and condition, exeept such of the said works as 
:;;hall from time to time be certified by the Commissioner of the District 
01' other propel' officer to be unnecessary for the further workin~ of the said 
mine, 01' for any plU'pose eonneeted with the working of any other mines: 
And in such state allld condition shall and will, at the end 01' other sooner 
determination of the said term, deliver peaceable possession thereof: and of all 
and singular the premises hereby demised, to the Minister of Mines, or. to 
the Commissioner of the District 01' other Officer authorised to- receive posseSSIOn 
thereof; and further shall and will likewise observe, perform, fulfil, and keep the 
further conditions, covenants, and provisos hereinafter mentioned, and also shall n?t 
cut or Ilse any timber growing upon the said Jand except for the pur'poses of the saId 
M ining and Smelting operations hereby contemplated, 0)' for the domestic purposes of 
those engaged or employed thereon. . 

Provided also that this lease llIay he declared void and forfeited by the Governor ~1l 
Council ill manner provided by law if default shall be [Bade by the Company or· thell" 
successors in all or any of the following conditions, that is to say-if the rent be not 
paid yearly in advance to the Treasurer, as aforesaid, and if the conditions with respe?t 
to the employment of labour, a8 afol'esaid, be not complied with fOl' the space of i:hx 
munths without the permission in writing of a Commissioner ot Mines, or if the 
Company shall permit any portion of the land de!Ilised t(, he occupied other than for 
mining and smelting purposes 01' either without the permission in writing of the 
Minister except for allowing any and every miner or employee employed by the 
Company to occupy at a peppercorn rent a portion of such land for the purpose of 
residence, gard~lJ, yard, and other conveniences, not exceeding in any case one acre, 
and also for depastul'ing cattle used in connection with the working or mining of Sill 11 
land (provided also that it shall be lawful for the Governor from time to time tl< !'esume 
any land dernised for the purpose of laying out a town or for constructing roads 01' 

tramways for public utility and convenience or any other purpose). 
In witness whereof the said parties to these present~ have hereunto set. their handli 

ann seals the day and year first above written 

Signed, Sealed, and Delivered by tit. 
Minister in the presence of 

'rile Common Seal of The Tasmanian Smelting Comptmy, Limitod, h .. hereuntc 
b~ell affixed in the prellance of 

SCHEDULE (l.), HEREINBKFORE REFERRED '1'0. 

[Here set forth description of land.] 

SCHEDULE (2.), HEREIN.BEFORE RE.FERRED 'fO. 

[Plan olland boundetf, by 1'6d lines.] 
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(2.) 
COTTN'I'Y OF MON'I'AGTT. 

VWINI'l'Y OF ZEEHAN. 

285 A cre.~ more 01' le,~s. 

Commencing at the south-east angle of Section 3687-\)3M, lea~ed to 1'. W. Watts; 
thence northerly along' that section to the south-west angl .. of Section 480-87M, leased 
to t~le Zeehall Bell Silver Mining Company, No Liability; thence easterly along that 
i'ectlOn to 1 he western boundarv of Section 2235-93M, leased to J. Col em an; thence 
southerly along that section a;l(l along- Section 2484-93M, leased to J. Coleman 
aforesaid j thence easterly along that ~section to the north-west angle of' Section 
494o-93M applied for by J. Coleman atore8aid j thence southerly along the westerll 
boundary of that sectioll and along Section 2625-93M leased to W. R. Deeble; 
thence westerly and southerly along Section 2625-93M aforesa id to the northern 
boundary of Section 1232-93M' thence westerh' alonO' that section and along 
Section '688-93M to the eastern' boundary of Section 4763-93M, leased to W. S. 
Geard; thence northerly along that section and along Section 782-93M; thence 
westerl~ and northerly along Sectioll 782-93M aforesaid, and along the eastern bound~r~' 
of Section 4006-93M, leased to S. H. Carson, to the southel'll boundary of SectIOn 
3687-93M ati)J'esaid; thence ea~terly along that section to th{' point of commeueement. 

JOHN V.AIL, 

GO-YERNl\I1tlNl' PRINTER, TAS}U.NI.A. 


